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Newsletter Tuesday December 5th
Our Values:

Honesty

Trust

Responsibility

Perseverance

Respect

Xanadu
A place of great
beauty

Christmas Joke of the Week:
What is Good King Wenceslas’ favourite pizza?

One that’s deep-pan, crisp and even

Christmas - Lunch at Queen Elizabeth School

Please remember to come in your Santa hats or Christmas hats for our special
Christmas Lunch on Friday 8th December!

Liverpool Visit – Year 6

From the train journey to walking through the varied streets of Liverpool the children in
Year 6 had a wonderful if not cold time. Staying at the YHA, the hostel provided a superb
location to explore the docks, the Titanic exhibition at Maritime Museum, along with a
gripping workshop. The experience in China town was excellent as well as exploring the
wheel at night. A superb highlight was the tours around the very contrasting Cathedrals.
Our children were typically energetic, polite and interested in everything they did, asking
superb questions and sharing their knowledge too! What a superb residential visit!
Christmas Choir Perform Carols at the Auction Carol Service

Our Christmas Choir performed as part of the Carol
Service at the Auction Mart last night. Singing ‘Away
in a Manger’ and ‘Love Shone Down’, the children
performed in the Nativity Play and listened
beautifully to the readings and joined in the carols.
What a superb start to the Advent celebrations.
Very well done children and thank you to Miss Loy!

Year 5 – Rewind to Christmas

Year 5 will be going to Ingleton Methodists, joining many schools in the area to take part in
Rewind to Christmas. The children will take part in craft and drama to explore the Christmas
story.
Christmas Photo Competition - £30 Voucher Prize

We are sending home a superb photo competition tonight for children to name the famous
people in Christmas outfits. The sheet can be returned to Mr Jones Office. The Prize is £30
of Wheelbase vouchers.

Head lice

Very rarely we get an incidence of head lice in school. We are aware
that in KS1 some children do have head lice at the moment. Could
you please be vigilant and provide the regular treatment to stop the
spread of the problem. Thank you very much.
Year 5 Meeting for Parents

A parents meeting was held today for parents which was an opportunity to meet with Mrs Smith,
Mrs Turner and Mr Jones to discuss her return after a period of absence following her post surgery
recovery. Mrs Smith will be returning on a phased return to ensure her full recovery. We are
arranging a parents meeting in January for parents to discuss their child’s progress.

